Fayette Central Elementary
2015-2016

 Congratulations to Fayette Central’s Mrs. Silcott

for securing a grant from Family Services and
Prevention Programs of Shelbyville (“Why Try”
Program) and a Target Field Trip Grant. She and
social worker, Ashley Baker, also received grants
from DOT Foods and United Way for an attendance
campaign to benefit all students in FCSC.

 Congratulations to Alivea Lynn, a sixth grader in

Mrs. Haffner’s class, for receiving a third place in
the East Central Indiana Regional Science Fair held
at Ball State. This is the third year that Alivea
has gone to the fair, and she has placed each year.

 Fayette Central Elementary was chosen as an “A”

school by the Indiana Department of Education.

 Thanks in part to a generous grant from the

Fayette County Foundation each elementary school
will be holding a Kindergarten Jump Start
Program in their buildings for the second year. It
runs from July 18 to July 29. All incoming
kindergarten students are eligible to participate.
Licensed teachers will provide instruction on prekindergarten academics, as well as procedures and
rules.

 A “Spring Olympics” was held in conjunction with a

P.T.O. meeting. Students were able to
participate in several math/science activities, and
two students received a family pack of tickets to
the zoo.

 A Career Fair was held at Maplewood for the

students in 5th grade from Maplewood and
Fayette Central. The counselors/social workers
invited many community members to share
information about their careers, and students had
to answer a set of questions about these careers.
Jason Eldridge and family received four tickets to
an Indianapolis Indians Game for his efforts.

 Have you heard about “blended learning”? This is

the opportunity that students have to learn by
using a station rotation of iPad, laptops or

computers. Students in grades K-6 had the
opportunity to use the Lexia Reading program and
Dreambox Math on the iPad throughout the year.
 Students who had near perfect attendance or

behavior the first semester and/or participated in
Honor Roll, RICHER Citizens, Spell Bowl Team,
Cross Country Meet participants, Red Ribbon
Week Winners, and Science Showcase Winners
all participated in the “Winners’ Circle
Celebration”. This was held at the Miller Building
where students rotated through stations that
included rock climbing and corn hole. During the
second semester, students who also did well with
their academics, attendance, and achievement
had the opportunity to participate in beach day.
This is an outside event with several fun
activities.

 Fayette Central’s M.A.T.H. team placed sixth in

the state of Indiana and second in their area
competition at Rushville. Members of the team
are: Cody Brown, Jason Reece, Kendra Boyd,
Andrew Isaac, Jocelyn McClung, Payton Orschell,
Chris Summers, Abby Badore, Katie Fisher,
Connor Gulley, Alivea Lynn, Kaylor McKinney, Orin
O’Brian, Keaton Oakley, Erika Smith, Claire
Stinger, Cameron Sullivan and Andrew Walker.
Sponsors are Mrs. Haffner and Miss Long.

 The Attendance Rate for 2014-2015 was 96%.
 96% of families feel welcome at Fayette Central,

and 98% of families feel informed about their
children’s progress (Fall 2015 Survey).

 On the spring 2015 portion of the ISTEP+,

students exceeded the state passing rate of
63.4% in math. The goal is to have the passing
rate in math increase by 3% for the next year.

